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Five Men Reported Killed
by Two Strikes' Band

Kearthe Famous Wounded
Knee Battle Ground.

The Indian Braves Again
Restless.

POLICE AFTER THE GUILTY.

Two Strikes, His Son end
White Face Horse

''The Savages Who Committed
The Murders.

Capt. Drown of Pine Ridge
Agency Will Investigate.

The C;hn4t of Slttlnc null Still Hannt-in- ß

the Superetltlona Warrior, Who

Alo Delicve Their Great Father,
Uncle Sam, Tear Them or I'Ue If
Would Not He Giving Hirm Mrmpy-"- Mio

Force of I'nsope in tho Vicinity
ortlioTroublo Sufficient to Cope wait
thi Disturbers.

Cn.nnv, Nob., Feb. 4. Two Strikes'
band kilted five men on the reservation
last nikrht and new defy arrrtit 1 y tlit In-

dian police. The Lillinc took i'.c nt
Humphrey'! ranch, near the meuth of

"White Clsy creek. Humphrey' reach
It about twenty mile north wont ef Pin
lUdge agency and fifteen m le directly
weal ( th Wounded Knee buttle ground
of twoyoers auo. There was cirisi lortblo
skirmishing in that neighborhood during
the big uprising and soldier were sta-

tioned at tbe rtnch for some time. Two
Strike' band has hold together und hm
beer vinaictiye of Ute, but lb outbreak-i-s

a surprise.
Immediately after pendias; the above

dispatch the correspondent started fer
the scene ef the trouble and eoihlng
further hasvetheaa heard from him. im-er- sl

l'a-senc- er Ageat J. It Ibu-bans- of tho
101k Horn road received the fedovviag from
Fushvide today ; "ll liable advices ru- -

rm the ending of three dead an I one
inortallv wnnode 1 whit men at Hum-purey- 'e

bef camp on White rlvt-ro- the
Sioux reservation. It is net positively
known by what menne er in what manner
thee men were killed, but a vitreroue
investigation is being made by
Indian Agent Frown. The killing was
done by In Inns. There le paid to he no
sign ef an uprising amon thoe now at
the agency. Sensation! report of an
ctber outbrefck. cf which tine kit inu is
the commencement, are being tent out
and wi:l work groat Injustice to th:s
Mctitn, and houd be prompt It contra-

dicted by ns."
Telegram bar been Bnt to tin Indian

as nte at I'iu Itidg-- t and Foiebtid ;nn-cie- a

by the army olliaere here, but no re-

plies have vet been received. At ':ilO to-
night the following was received by the

Ue from Foe; Trailer Findlay at
Tine ltldg. it having been telephoned
over to Fuehvillu: It w a. the

gene? yesterday tliut whit men had been
killed by the Indian!. Tho acting sent,
('apt. r.rwti, pent out aomi po.iromon to
investiert. Thoy report tliat they
found three win', ft men killet ant
one mortally wounded, who hat since
died, wiii h brought to tt e aiencv to-
morrow. Thepe tucu wero kidod by Two
Strikes, hi two sons and White Kare
IIore, full blood. Cupt Urowi. tin sent
out a detachment of twenty podce lo ar-re- et

the murderers. Ail the prominent
ehiefs, I Irs.,
Fed Cloud and othern condemn I hi kill
In and say tbe guilty parties must bo
punished.

Th Oullty Reported Kille I.

Capt. Frown doei not anticipate any
farther trouble. It is reliably re-

ported that police tried to arrest
the pnllty partita thin ufternoon
a od khled Two Strikes, his two son
and White Face Horse. New of tho
Indian di.'hculty was it rat conveyed to tho
officers of the department of that l'latte by
a lirt reporter, (ien Frooke and hit en-
tire start" were at a photograph unliery at
the time and );ii-rii- l y esprened the
opinion ttiat tiiere roul I be no foundi-tio- n

of the rumors of anr Indian outbreak.
He pave an a reaaon for this fact that
Two Strikes ami hie band belonged at
Koaebud and not at Tine Kide at iudi-rat- e

l hy the uiemaes giving ttio news of
the killing

Col. Slieridan hurried to tho l.ovfqunr
tera after the sitting was fn.i-li-- nnd dis-
patched a mefHMnn to Capt. Ieroy i'.rown,
trfent at I'ine Kid:, inuirini; on to the
truth of the run. or. He r.'ro sent
a aiudlar tnepa;e to Maj. Wriwbt at
lmehiid ntnkina' a liko inquiry. Col.
hberidau said it seemed improhahle that
anything very extensive or ecrious could
have taken place, for if on outbreak hi
occurred, the Sfnts at i'iie Ilidi
won:d have telegraphed the nrwi
at onto. Tle depnrtiticnt beat
quarters wr-r- e thri le i with t.' e
eouiewhat stiit'lm rewe, ut.d orlicer and
chief clerks ca hered in yrr, hcra rtnd
there 1iriiiNin the probitbln au henticitv
of the report. It wm thn prevailini;
opinion that the killing had been tho re-
sult of a petty row Uilwecu cowboys aud
Indiana.

The Force of Troops SuMlcUnt.
Rome inquiry ! to the force ol troora

now stationed at the posts in tbe vicinity
" of Tine Kidge and lto-r,- ud broujrht out

the information that tbe department ia
pretty w 1 prepared at present to quell
anything like an In I iao iuthrcak
If auch a thin should occur. At Ft. Kob-inio- n

there are eix troop of ravalry an J
two compeoiee of infantry. Tho urntnn
is under command of Col. Jamea j;i Idell,
ooe o! the bruveat an 1 coolettt ofiicora
In the department. At Ft. Niobrara there

re also nix troops of cavalry and two
companies of infantry, one of the latter
bei off an Indiau eompanv. The poet ia
COCOBianded by Col, l'avid H. jor-do- n,

a man of excellent ability rs
soldier. Theee garrieon- are

!Upp led with both Uatlin; and Hotchkias
Irans and ran make it ndjjhly iutere tinjj
ior Ü.! idi ii a geaaral LxuaU nhouid Uke

fftjff!
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OH THE WAR PATH

Young-Man-Afraid-o'-H- m

place. In case it rhouM become necea
pary four troops of cavalry could easily be
Lrouuht down from Meade. TheRe
could be landed at Ilushvillo
within eight hours. The forces
at Ft. Uobinson cnuld bo placed in Hush-vil- e

within five hours after hoistinz their
colors and tbe troops from Niobrara could
be in Iiushvillo in abut ten hours. The
troop wou d have to march from Knsh-vül- o

to the agency, a distance of twenty--

one miles. There are sixty Indian
pi.liremeri at Pint I.ide agency, and
nix. ut th same number to Rosebud. Gen.
Ürooke said to a reporter of the lief that
lie had roceived the newa of tho killing
of tha four white men and two In-

dien at the beef camp known as
Humphrey'! ranch, twenty-liv- e mi'ea
northwest of l'ine Ridge azeacy. The
rews bad been brought to the teleirrph
ataticn by some equw and bad not ben
vended, so tt:e general eeeiped to think it
had ben a drunken row between cow-
boy and Indiana, lie "till believos there
euuid be no serious outbreak of tbe reds
on the

Dr. V. T. .Mciil!icuddy. formerly agent
at l'ine Ki lo and one of the best men on
the Sioux Indian situation, reveal years
ego mbiitted to en interview in wtdt--

be c;ve caul's which ke declared wou d
lend t tbe reds taking the wer path.
The doctor eaid: "The meeaiah spirit
iri rot deftd and tlte whiles imii-- t

not leitend rn the utatem-n- t that the
Indi.iiiN are considering the promise ma le
by dd Sit ing Hull an i ihother medicl'.ie
men who led t!ie trouble two years ago.
Whilo there ia no open danrinr there ia
quiet dicu-io- n e! tho topic, and the lact
thut ttio wai that the nieslfth
wou'd come after two pprinr. which
won d bring Uih timu ''M, in buing caru-full- y

kept in luiüd by the In iiaus."
Why lluy t'.? Th'ey Say.

The gorarninent has recently raid the
Indians at Tino Kidgt V.tlOO, and thie la
ued ns an argument that the groat fthr
fu'irs his red ioni, o ut why should ho
aeck te buy them? Tho return from
Came Sheridan of Short Hud and Kicking
Hear ia another disturbing eiomeut to tho
already docply niirtd atate of af-fai- rs

at Fine bide. Thso lellows aro
big men among the Itrulen, vho are a ttir-- b

ilwnt lot, iiiird tJ kep in boand, and
the Lruor really do not belong oa tiiu
Fine Iti.l't agency, where he eettlud
atter tbe trouble in IW. Tliee frllewi
ligtire that the concMoiona which
reaulted in their being allowed to
nt the ri lji instead of Peine vnt bin k to
Kojebnd i a aim that they can secure
greater favor by dunandioir theiu, ud
have loaders who carefully loiter
this lion. lint the inoU aignlScant
thing of ad is the fact that
there have Den remmuelcatienn bet w i.e. u
th- - vsrieua trihea of a atcret and nppur-entl- y

important nature during the sum-n.r- r.

.No TUr m on a secret mi-mo- n

to the Crows, and old Fed Cloud
had just returaed from Capor,
Wyo., 'Absro be wnt in hope
of meetin; a dslegaiion of tbe Uten, ilo
wn disappeietetl for the FtHS did Hot
put in an appearance. Hut there i a Huh
of communication well vHtibllflhe i and
constantly between the Indian territory
and llrili'h America, aad tho Indians all
along the line undeniand that other bauds
are kept posted.

A LATU ACCOUNT.

The Story of Srgt. Ituati Who Ilnggnl Sim
or Iii (iullty.

At tonight the received the fol-

lowing advice irotn the I'ine IiiJge agency
lirect. Cupt. Frewn acting fk'ent, in

atructed police that be pent nut th ie morn-
ing thjit they must bring the murdetera to
the agency, if thuy rehisted bring them
any way. First Sergt. Joe Fuih, who was
in command, toll-- ) the story. Ho arrived
at the agency at J p. in. to lay and re-

ports n.i follows: '"Tlio men wera cam pod
down near Nowateri camp, close to
the bill, the police, wero out on the flat
whire the Jmaha house is. When the
pa'ioe first cino upon thorn they fired
cor at up. end all of us then com-
menced to lire upon them. We got uu
Indiun goin' uti the hill and wo kihed
him there. Thert'tipon another mnn
raised up cioa by the hon and we tin-irh- ed

him and knocked him down. Sorgt.
Sitting Fear killed one, Policeman Fed
Or.l ki'.lfd one and Sergt. Flunt Horn
killed one. I toM: five of Young Mnn
Afriid's men, young fellowe, and thoy
liel(od ua a grat deal. No Water came
up to the-- polic and told up. that we had
polled them right that we had killed
the ni and that thy liad all they wanted,
and the beat way now wan to drop it."

After making thir reports the police
were high y complimented by Capt.
Frown nnd Ciflney. Two Mrikee and out
ot his t'Oys got away. It la thought that
Two Strikte ia erioutly wounded. Cnnt.
Frowiiha another aijua l out after these
two, wi'h itiHtrut liona loliring them to
Hie ajrencr. Cnpt. Frown is hitthlv prai-e- d

on ai eidfp. for hie prompt action. In
tp' Ctor Cinev, of tiio interior depart-
ment. i hero. Ho. aa well aa Capt.
Frown, does not enticipate any further
trouble. On Thursday a number
of cowboy?, belonging at the beef
camp of Isaac Humphreys, a gov-

ernment contractor, located on
White river at tho mouih of White
(.'lay creek, about twentyove milce north-we- nt

of the Fine Fidio agency, returned
from town h a drunken condition and
brought a surplyd wliiaUy with them.
Hürnig the evening tliev buenme cmarr!-pom- e

and mistreated and injured an Iiidinn
rnmvd Two Mick driving hitn from th-i- r

camp and firing their revolvers at him.
Two Stl.-k- returned Inter in the evening,
reinforced by hi eons nnd a number of
othr relative-- ) and friend-i- , and com-mnre- d

a deadly lire on thecowlMiy camj?,
killing thrL and h.ortal y wounding tiie
fourth man, who ban einco died. 'J ho
r.ime of the tbree men are all that can
be leurnwd at th e timo. They are Charley
Swartz, Fucon and Fnderwood.

IN COr-- GHEhS.

Action of ntli Cliamhere During the l'nst
Week.

Monday, Jan. 30. Foth branches in
session. Senate: Senator Chandler in-tr- o

lured a resolution directing the presi-

dent to open ngotitiona with the
Hawaiian cornmip-uone- r. House: The
duciukion of the Sundry civil bid le i to
el. arp tontest over the provi-io- o of artifi-
cial limbs for veterans.

Tnesdav. Jan. 31. Foth branches in
tension. Senate: The anti-optio- n bill
wm iaed by a vot- - of --10 to 1.1. Senator
Chandler's Hawaiian annexation reaolu-lotio- n,

wm taken ud. hut went ovr.
House: liarusion of the Sundry civil
bill was continued.

Wednesday, Feb. 1 'Both branches in
sepsioo. Senate: The armv and fortifica-
tion bills were pnMed, and the district bill
considered, llouae: The lundiy civil
bill was funher ronsiderel.

Tnuraday, Feb. Ikjth branches In
session. Senate: Tbe French extradit-
ion, treaty was ratified; toe nomination ol

Jucipe Howell K. Jackson to the supreme
bench wis received. House: Tbe sun-
dry civil bill waa paesed.

Domestic The annual appropriation
bill.

Friday, Feb. 3 Both houses in aeeeion.
Senate: Senator Hill crave notice that
he would move to take ud the silver re-

peal bill Monday. House: Speaker
CrisD ruled that the anti-optio- n bill must
be referred tu the ajricultural committee
end the amendments considered in the
committee cf the whole.

Saturday, Fei). 4 Both branches in
resslon. House: The Dip'omatic and
Mi itary academy appropriation bill were
paMed. Senate: The Cherokee Cession
eubetitute bill waa passed ; Mr. Harris an-

nounced that be would call op the quaran-
tine bill Monday.

THE AUSTRALIAN FLOODS,

Many Persons Ilavo Already Lost
Tbeir Lives.

Sydney, Feb. 6. At IiDtwioh, Queensland,
tweuty-QT- e tailes from I) sbane, twenty-tir- o

pertoos are known to have perished in floods,
and it is feared the Ion of life ia much greater,
as the swollen river U covered with wreckage
from whioh s horrible stench ari-- e. doubt!s
esuei) by ths yrsit nutnhar of bod e of hun.aa
beings and atiltiinli otangte'1 iu the mni,

U;;i.nAM Ftb. fi. The water I rising stead-
ily io this cdy. Tlu lower districts are com-
pletely cuLmergud. In the lower portion of
the mnin street it is twsnty feet deep. The
tiu simps and their contents are almmt
a total loit, es the flood came on
so rapidly tbst only a small rrt of the stocks
could he reuiovie1. Men are at wok in Louts
trying to ave the contents of thirty or forty
iure te (ore the WAter rises to tuera. ilie

l'riitaue river brlJgo which connects
North a. it South Frlibsne, was swept
awsy last n'fht. All the inhabitants are
cro ithii(j into the hlghrit isrt of the cty, .In
Ctuneqneuce of the iotroption of' rmi-ws- y

and telegrath'o cniutnunicaiion
only scanty information nbout the
riitavters In other pari of ijueentUnl la ob-t- a

nable. At Mary Loroouh, in ilsrcli county,
tblrty kave le-- drownetl. Most of
the town Is under waltr. The Vary river
I riJge, the lerjeit one in the cdnyf hs
heen csrned away. The town has
I an daerted by two-thir- of it inl abitstiU.
'linro, auotlivr town on the Mary, is aUo umter
wa'er. At 4 o'clock l.'i.s inornicg the
wntrr nround lirubntie hemt (allnig.

'lbeeityl std! h:atd, howeter, and littU
news can he got from tier-b- towns, '1 he list
of dend groas hourly. Many holiei are being
found in lioms which were suppusod to have
bson descried.

NEW YORK CASUALTY.

A Gas Fplolor KUIe One and Inj urea
Inny More

J?rw Vor.K, Feb. Fire, caued by a caa
explosion in the cellar destroyed the double
live itory tenement honss No i'2 West Thirty-iiinth-v- t.

this mVrneon. ILs buildiug was
oceupisd by laenty families.

One man was killed aud many were serious-
ly injured. This is the Jitt ef deal and in-

jured:
I.dJOHN I'I'TI.IV'ON. a itas inpsetor tr. the

Sinploy of t.'ie Jipiitahln gss light eompnny,
whw was in ths esliar when the eiplukiou oc-

curred.
INjtm n.

CAM.t snYEn. f.ice and Lanis bndly burns I.

LiiiTr. hvi k, fsi-- and haodj barueJ; out
hy fa'jini: v'Hiß.

l. n(M)t.j!M: SottAOf, borncd about face
and nam).

Mnv e.rJiriiKnT.
Am ut K Scut tkht, burnsd' about face and

boily.
Maptiv Johann, hurnsd about ace and

Iisiiits sn I eyt-- s badly injured.
Fl Tri' Johann, fm'e and bands burned.
JoiiM M anin;, body badly burned,
JoilN JIofFV AN. sllw'hlly bnrned.
Jon W AsniM AN S, buüly buro.nl about the

bi's4 and face.
J;.'i;i.ii: .h i.in.lN, boJy badly buroed.

HwYLK.
John Mai:i in.
M aut in K uvrr.
Jmiij IIayorw.
I.OTI1 HiKIHTx
Al.PEI'.T J)l'i;-I-.

T HECHOLERA PLAGU E.

Iteport on narnni loo to th I'reel-den- t
ol tho WorbFn 1'alr.

ClUf-AOO-
, Feb. C l)ireoior-r,nera- l Davbjof

the world's fair has submitted to Frrsident
llik:iiubotham and the oouno 1 of admin stra-tio- n

a report ou cholera quarantine. There
are but two sources from whioh the
introduction cl eho er into our country can
be n specteJ. 1 be first aud most Uaosereus is
the ivrrival nf immitfrnut and vieitors from the
b il.) und North bomii, where the cho!ra hss
prsesiied dunon the pant on, aud
where it is still not entirely eradicated.
The second Is tho arriral from the said pur'. of
tales of merchandise, which mny bare hon
eiposfd to ennttet with eholfta cernis. The
report anticipates no outbreak of the disease
in this oountry, but urgss faithful ana eliloieut
work to prevent it,

CirTÖF PEKING SAFE.

The Ste.nnier Many Dnye Ovcrduo
tighled at San I raricUco.

Fan Francisco. February .Tb Cily of
Fekintr, sighted eighteen milss out, wss the
tttws telephoned all ovtr l ie oily this morning
by the Mcrchantk' excbaiik-e- . Tho news
sirra l wuh Incredible raphhty, and the ex
ehsnwe rooms were soon crowded by friends
and relative of thoee on board. Hie long
overdue steamer, aa well as the merchants and
ottiers inlare.ted io her welfare are all ensiousn lt4rn the details of the I'ekiag's trouble,
Tl. City of l'eAi'nn left Yokohama for Kuo
Fianciaco Jan. 10 aud wss due here Jao, i'U

Iicnth of Mm. C, I , Itfetann,
Feb. (5 Special. Mrs.

Mary Matson, the wlfoof the Hon. C. C.
Matson, died at her home at 5 o'clock this
morning of heart diaeano. For the pant
three daya phe had been confined to her
bed, and It was only during that time that
her condition became alarming, and ao
unexpected did death route that hwr most
intimato friend and relative were
shocked at the news. Her death was due
to an RfTeetion of the heart of long stand-
ing, and which Peeame pronounced tomn
months ago. Tho funeral services will
he held at the house Wednesday after-
noon.

Hie Children IVrUhed.
Isi.z, Ky., Feb. 4. Yesterday at White

lva, near this place, the residence of Mr.
Mike Young, a prominent citizen of this
county, was burned, and ,hi two little
children, who were sah-e- p in a room in
the aecond story, perished.

flileago Flooded.
CmcAOO. Fb. Ä. Cbte ifo was flooded this

morning. Tonight It Is freezing tap as tight as
a drum. Much damage has beta caused by tbs
over Jow of water from the streets. There are
ia the swr system 45,000 eatch-basin- s, tbe
mnjorlty of whioh were frozaa up by the re-e- ui

fever wsstnsr.

ETRAYED A TRUST

Mr. Clarkson's Criticism
of the

For Naming Judge Jack-
son for Bench,

AN ACT OF PARTY PERFIDY

Amounting to Little Short of d
Moral Crime.

Scathing Word in tho Ex-Chalrm- nti'a

Paper.

He Considers tho Frrscnt Condition or
tho Country ae Not Warranting a
Democrat In t ! Supreme Court II
Calle on tho Sonnte to Oppoao Con.
Urination Other Political News.

Dr. Moini:., Ia., Feb. 4. Special.
JiuiKfl M. Clarion piia'a the following
letter in the Iowa State Ri-jitfc- bid paper,
today:

New York, Feb. .1 Your rtn,uest for an
article or d. .patch fruiu me on the appoint-
ment of JuJgq Jtckion to the supreme bench
lind me in a sick room tut I ouu&ot refuse to
speak on the subject.

l'resident Harris ni'f action in appointing a
southern stste rights democrat tj this hirt
court ot last resort, in the prciant ciitlcal
national situation, Is a gross betrayal
of public trust and party fsilb. In-

deed, la my Judgment, It is en act of
parly perfidy little short of a moral crime.
Alone ot all the Lrsnches of the govtrnmetit
th judiciary now stand brtwevn ihnSoutii
and its avowed hotlli:j to the prlni' plt'i of iu
systrios and policies adopted by the tcoveru-mn- t

ail accepted by the srent body of the
Amcroia pccpln si the result of the
ear. Jt temein, or, except for this
act of a rspuhiicau president, would have re-

mained, for four years si tbe enedufensscf ths
KOf.rBW.nl aaiott the reactionary policies of
the Mouth, and as ths only protro-tio- n

to the republiesos ef the
southern slit's whos helplessnete
under ths demnrrado rule 'resident Harrison
knows today better than any msn in the land,
for he lias heard for f ur years their piteoos
but lueO'ietiial appsiis for prolsctioti iu
their right to vote aa citizens,
in their right te defense in 'the
courts aod in the rights of properly aud
life iisalf. For eveu whan be bad for two
years a republican ooogrei tt support him be
was not able, ever, with both supreme aud
nstiensl power,' t - .'da evsn the L'. H.

courts in the do'ilii aimer Iu enscjto the
laws ef ths natln . sr enforce their
process. Not only tkl but President llsrrison
ws not able, with el republican eonrrr nnd
eabinet, and a repirbliean supreme court, to
protect the lives of bts own cahiuel in the dia-cl.sr- ts

of their duties Houlh, and the families
of the victims were left to a bitter life of pov-
erty a tri o.traeioin.

That a rtpuhlioan president, when the Fouth
nsliher In It pre nor If any public utter-euc- s

of ita people condemn outra(re en the
negroes, shoul.I, in selscting a sr.preme Judge
from the houlh, ehoose a mail who
rvpretents suoh cruelty to the uetro,
und list be should do it on the
very day after a negro bad been burned alive
and tortured with the passive consent of the
sttte and local authorities in a southern
itle, mskes it trnr aud both

aod mora to be con-
demned, whether this act of President
Harrison the greatest solecism io party pollilos
ever oommbud by any preaideut, and tbe
first Instance since the foundation of the re
pub lean party of a president selecting for
the supreme court a man of opposite puiaiotl
parly was done in personal pnjue over bis
own defeat, or from whatever motive or causr,
the republiean seua:e owes it to the
party of Lincoln, Grant and lilaine
to eondsran it To aocspt and
eon firm it would be le confess rspublieialsm a
sham and all its glorious principles eauting
hypocrisy. For any senstorof republican faith
to vote for it is to stultify himself and his
party as much as if he had voted for
Cleveland in November, If demo-rrat- s

and unrecanted believers lo
secession and state rights and free tra.le and
hatred of the ttulon siddier raty be appointed
to the euprcne bench by a republican presi-

dent and confirmed by a republican senate,
there would seem to have come a time wbeu
tbere is lo use for a republioan to live at all.

CLEVELAND'S LiUSY DAY,

He Had Many Callers nnd Conferences a
Well.

New York, Feb. 1. Special. Mr.
Cleveland's last businsps day in the city
before hi departure for Washington to be
Inaugurated as president wai a bney one.
lie cumo in on Ti carl v train, as ho lias
been doing for the pat two weeks, and
found plenty of callers awaiting hie arri-

val, and aa far as possible he saw every-
body that came. In the afternoon a Ion?
conference woi held with
Faircbild, ex-May- or Oraco and Oswald
Oltendorlor. These gentlemen were ac-

cords'! all the time they wanted and no
doubt diecupied fu ly all the different
question! in which they wer interested.
He left t!ie oflice about 4 o'clock, iceing
State Senator McClellarpl for a few min-ute- a.

He waa accompanied on hie return
to Fakewood by his old postmaster-general- ,

Don M. Dickinson, who, during the
past fortnight, has made several aimilar
journeys.

As he has already announced this la Mr.
Cleveland's last business day it tho city
before bis departure for Washington for
the inauguration eierciaea. He will, por-bap- s,

he compelled to return to the city
two or three times, but, if ao, it will be to
attend to matters rsiju ring personal at-

tention, and he will not go to bia oillce
nor receivo visitor. It in certain that his
plans at Lakewood will make. It lmpoibld
for him to aoe any considerable number
of ca lere. He has reched just such a
place in his work that he ran now go
on and complete it Thus far he baa had
no opportunity to think of bis inaugural
add re, or ol tho policy to be pursued on
a good many important queaiioua that are
either continuous In their inteent or cer-
tain to arise immediately after his

of office. Jie baa laid to iome

of his best friends that he wül not be able
to give them any special time or attention
during tbe next fonr weeks.

Congressman O'Ferral waa in the city
today and called upon Mr. Cleveland, al-

though he ineirtted that he had no cabinet
appointments to urge. Mr. OTerrai ia
the moat prominent candidate for the suc-
cession to the governorship in hi state, and
haa long been regarded as a strong free
silver advocate. Today he said on this
question: "As to piiverlegielation in con-
gress, if tbe Andrewa silver bill could ever
be brought to a vote in the house. 1 think
it would pass. Tbe free coinaire members
will vote against it and doubilees filibuster
all they can. I doubt very much whether
it w ill come to a vote this eesMon unless
some kind of a cloture rule is put in oper-
ation. I am not eo rabid for free coinage.
Tbcu. I waa're-electo- d two years ago and
my constituents instructed me to vote for
free coinage, and I did so. But since that
time a decided revolution ha "taken
placo in tbe eentiment of the peo-
ple in luv district. They thought
two yenra ago that free i ver would
be the wav to relieve the money situation,
but now, they have modified their views
greatly on the mbject. They want a good
dollar now. and they are net anxious for
fiee coinage. In other sections of the
Jrouth the aenlirnont in favor of fro ilu,r
has changed. There I the ultra advocate
of free Kilver, Congressman Fiorce of
Tennessee, who even failed to r ecu re a

the last time and thinking tho
free silver element wa strong enough to
elect hitn, ran a an independent. Ho
was badly defeated, showiug that ho mis-
took the real eentiment of tbe pcop e.
Other extreme free silver men in tho
South have found that their constituent
are not extrem sts on the eulject. 1 hxve
not decided yet how 1 will vote on tho
Andrew eilver bill. 1 certainly would
like to sen the Sherman ailver purchase
act r'pnled and Ica pilver coined. I
should be willing to v. do for a rv.enpur
that w ould rep I it and restore the Wand
act. Then instead of MXXM.K) being
coined monthly only f.'.UtXl.OUO would be
coined."

Mr. O'Ferral'said that tho anti-optio- n

bill would certainly pas if it camo to a
vote by two lo one. lie favornd an oarly
extra session in order to begin work ly

on the titriir, aud huve a new
tsrill' tii e ami re by the next congressional
election. The people ex peeled the burd . n- -

roHM McKinley nemuro to Im wiped out,
and the deinocr&tH should do it at once.

JUDGE JACKSON TALKS.

He Per Nothing In the War of l.rror In III
Appoint ma lit.

Cincinnati, Feb. C Judge Howell Y
Jackson, recently nominated by l'reaideut
Harrison for the oillce ofanociite justice
of the U. S. supremo court, h here today
in connection with bis duties aa circuit
jul:e. Ho was warmly congratulated by
members of the bar wjjh whom bo haa al
ways been a favorite. Speaking of his re-

cent appointment, he laid: "1 havo bad
no communication with the president
relative to my appointment either before
or since I waa informed of it A few
days h f..re tbe appointment was tuadit
I bad a letter from one of
the present justice Haying he hoped the
provident might see his way clear tu ap-

point rue to the vacant pot. About the
same time I bad a litter froui it prominent
law ver of Detroit expronsinn the same
hope. I wart not consulted, aud ae
far aa I know tho president did
not consult with any one relative to
the matter. I have no i loa who will be.
my aucewbsor, but 1 would like to say a
word about nn item I saw in a morning
paper. It wua said whuu I wa appointed
that Harri-io- u might appoint his old
law partner, (ien. Miller, to the
place I vncated. .Now, aa a
matter of fact, such a thing is imponsillo,
even bad the president dcfired it. My
succehior must e taken from my own dis-
trict, (ien. Miller Is of the seventh dis-
trict and ia not e igiblo."

"Do you think the president should
hum let Cleveland mako tho appoint
meiit?"

"Not at all. It Is ne new thing for a re-
tiring president to make such appoint-
ments. President John Atfmi'i
appointed Chief Justice Mar-ahu- ll

only two days before the
inauguration of Thomas JoUerson, who
objected to such action aerlouely, and
l'resideut Jackson appointed Justice Car-
ton and bad him continued on the morn-
ing of March 4, onlv a few hours
before ho ' retired from the pres-
idency. The appointment of a
democrat by republican president
see. is a good step to ward removing the
court sti I further iro'n the realm of Co-
linen, with w hich it ahould not have tho
leant connection."

Washington', Feb. fl. The eenate
judiciary committee this morning took up
the nomination of Judge Jackson, but iie
consideration was postponed until next
Monday on account of objections xaado
by democratic members.

'To lteatrlct the) I'rnncliUe.
Sr. Vau., Feb. 1. Senator McMillan In-

troduced one of the meint Important bills
of the scstdon Ibie-mornin- It provides
for a constitutional amendment limiting
the right of franchise after five years after
the adoption ol the amendment, to citi-
zens of the United States. This would de-

bar immigrants from voting until they
were fully naturalized, inetcad of allowing
them to vote, ae nt present, after taking
out their liret pap.-is- . The amendment
further requires a rciddenco ot rux months
in the state instead of four.

Scnntor fnsey Withdraws.
IhaMAitcK, N. 1)., Feb. 4. On account

of the withdrawal of Senator Caaey from
the race, the republicans hel l a caucua
tod iy, but adjourned for the joint aceion
without having mado a nomination. Tho
thirtieth caucus ballot was taken. King- -

I men received seventeen votep.tho hik'nett
oi any tins morning. toe uiiriy-im- n

joint ballot was: Shortridgs, 37;Ordway,
J'4; Worst, ft; Pelmer, (I; Kintrman, it;
Anderaon, 10; Smith, I; llcgvri, 6; Waist,
3; Walab, 1.

llepnbllenns firnw Weary.
Topska, Feb. 4. The Kanins repub-

licans are losing interest in the contest
against Senater-elec-t Martin, and Mr. Ady,
whose claims for the scat are regarded by
republicans as the only pround for a con-
test, ia reported to be willing to drop the
matter, but w ill submit it to the judgment
of tbe state central committee, iu whoee
hands he haa placed hi case. The com-
mittee will take decision la the matter on
Monday.

New- - Out of the tUce, l'erlinp.
CiiKYKN'KE, Wyo., Feb. 4.The fifteenth

senatorial ballot cast at noon today re-ault- ed

aa follows; A. L. New (dem.), 18;
! S. T. Corn (dem.), 3; Ik Ii. Frook (rep.),

20; William Frowns (nop), 5; J.O. Davis
(rep.), 1. The refulal of tbe populiate to
vote for New is taken aa an indication
that New is out of the race.

Simmons Id vsr Fogu'ator has never been
known to tail to cure all lirer diseases.

MRS. YHITNEY'S SAD DEATH.

The Sadden Taking OfXof Noble and
Popular Woman.

New York. Feb. 5. Mrs. William C.
Whitney, wife of the ry of tbe
nay, died at her home, 2 W. Fifty-eev-enth-f- t.,

at 3 o'clock this morning of hoart
disease. Only Mr. Whitney and the
narsei who attended her during her ill-

ness were present at the death bed. the
end coming unexpectedly. Dr. J. Wood
Mcl.ane, who, with Dr. Charles Mc-Furoe- y,

bes been attending Mr. Whit-
ney, lelt her at 1 1 :C0 o'c jock last night, Dr.
McBurney having left several hours
eooner. When Dr. McLaue departed it
waa for the nicht, as at that hour
it was not expected that Mrs. Whit-
ney's illness would take a rerious turn
before morning. Mr. Whitney est up uniil
2 o'clock, at which hour he retired to his
bed and the house wns darkened. A few
minutes before 3 o'clock ono of the nuree J

bostilv summoned him and be hurried to )

Mrs. Whitney's roo'ii, reaching, tl.ere just
in time to see her expire. So unexpect-
ed. y did death come that there was not
even time to eumiuon her father, brother

ih.v'."e.Vs
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nnd piter, who wero in the honst, rminj
been eitllcd there when Mrs. 'liitt:n 'h
condition first nppcnrid errious. They
reached tho brdaido a few minutes tifUr
her death.

Tho death of Mrp. Whitney nnnkencd
widespread sympathy throughout the
country and all day telegrams und mn-eoge- s

of condolence were received bv tho
fami y. Although these nm-sag- es of con-
dolence wer kept etrietlv t rivata it i
said by friends of the fa r ilv that nrnong
the first leh'gratns to anivo were thoro
from Pr'Bident-elec- t end Mrs. Cleveland.
Sir Julian I'auncefote, the ltritiph minis-
ter at Washington, and representatives of
other foreign levationp aUo eer.t mei--f sbos.
Telegrams were also received from a tinm-le- r

of senators aixl congressmen, from
Mr. Whitnev's colleafuen in Mr. Cleve-
land's cabinet and fro u the members of
Froniilent Harrison's cabinet. Manv of
theimaiediate friendit of the family called
during the day.

Dr. McFuruev s.tid tonight that Mrs.
Whitney' dvatli wan due to ao allection of
the heart of long etaudint;. aud which !)- -

came pronounced ulout a mouth ago.
For the past ton days ehe bud been con-line- d

to her bed, but it it wua onlv (hiring
tin; List five days of that time that her
condition wa alarming.

The, funeral will take place at 10 o'clock
Tuesday forenoon from M. Fartho omew's
church, Madi4on-ave- . Tho penirei will
be conducted by the l;ov. Dr. David H.
(irrer. The pa'l btarera on I other tktailn
of the funeral wi. I not b deci le 1 upon
until tomorrow. The interment will bo
at Woodlawn cemetery, where the daugh-
ter whodiod abroad in lss.'S in buried.

Mrs. Whilney fully denervud the name
of a Hocial loader. Mie wan not surpaeed
by uny ot the charmed circle outside of
which such an expert u Mr. Ward Mc-A- l.

ister hold, there Is no society. Tim no-

dal functions over which Mrs. Whitney
had for eevernl seasons pn aided hos.eHS
have been nunn roui and varied. Upon
these occasions her characteristics bad
been unexcelled in dignity and grne,
charming plf-pfHnesi- and tho rurer
qualities r.f kindlir.t'81 of spirit and Penn-
ine hospitality. While her iifn und nntiifl
were to a remarkahle degr-- n liuko lwith
political, ollicial and linntu ial, at wi ll ni
social greatnees, ibe counted her fri.-nd-s

in many daises.
Mm. Flora l'syne Whitney was the daugh-

ter of Ih ury II. l'uyne of Cieve ami. recently
U. H. sen itor from Ohio. Sim wsa the young-
est of tba family. Wlnle a vary yonn eirl she
sboeedagreat foodnesa for books, tlie bad
tutors al home and attended tbe best schools
of New York, afterward devoting a year to
study iu Europe. Hie waa an enihuiaat:o

tu lent and detoted h raclf to soici o and
lauuuaL'es Ith Kreut fidelity, (in her return
borne her fstli-i- r ot ered Iter a hribiiot soeisl
lotroduction in either Cleveland or New York,
but she uhose instead a course of seversl years
of acicntilio study at Cinibri.li; under the per.
sun si instruction oi i'roh bouia A -- man. l'ur-in- g

her residence in J'.nrope tho young girl
was iu constant correspondence with Ii r
father. Her letters to him eover a hirte
rsnge of tspics. Jie regarded them as w ortdy
ot publication, but It was without herki.oal-edg- e

that the volume was iaaid.
boon el!-- r the eouipietion of the ecieoliCc

course at Caulrldge, while yet scarcsly out of
her Iccne, ho lunriieJ Williitin C. Whitucy,
then a lawyer of this city, 'Hist wns about
twenty yrnrs sso. Her life since ha I beu de-

voted to ber husbsnd an J children, but she
found time to miike aod to hold a leadiutf place
iu society iu New York und Wssbmgtou and to
es anhsh a local repeiatiou use ling-uln- i, as sn
authority lo archuoiogy aud aa a judge aod
criiio o( iiuraturr.

lltr career as one of the leaders of soc ety in
this city began in IS?.. At that time Mrs.
Frederick btesrns enuounrifd that her larire
residrnca at tiie erner of l'tlih-ave- . and r ihr-seven- th

t. wss fr sule aud CA. Oliver 11.

l'ayne, sirs. Vvbituey'o brother bought it for
bi sister. The Ummers thou began to enter-tui- n

ami were soon a'trr iccgnUed as social
leader, U ben Mr. Whitney bccsuis sverttary
vt the navy in Mr. Cleveland's e ihiost, Mrs.
Whitney mate their home In Washington
second only lo tho wliitehone In soelnl hu por-

ta u Of. lhry occupisd the old r rluthuTen
liuu'S on traosforuiiog it into one of
tbe tnoat luxurious hoinss in S aibinmou.
Mr. Wnltuey had five chlhlren. A young
dsuuhtar dien in February, 1S3, on a visit io
Ornnauy. Four are II. n, tbs ol lst aad
youngest daughters, tiie ottiers sous. The old-
est daughter, Miss 1'euline Whitney, was intro-
duced to society at a reception at ber father's
bouse the evening of Dee. 10 ot last year, bhe
is IS. l'syne, Mrs. Whitney's fath-
er, is still liTtug. When Mrs. Whitney's first
child was born be gave the young mother f

Col. Oliver II. 1'ayne, her brother, ie
also a millionaire It is said that he paid f 7l0.-O- t)

for the bouse which be gave bis sister in
lil'J.l

Cen. llennett's Funeral.
RitiiMONP, Ich. 0. Spec!al.-T- he

funeral of (Sen. Thomas W. llennett this
eftern on n was largely attended. Theti.
A. II and odd fellows, had hnrge of the
ceremonies and they were esei-te- d by the
Fev. I Ym Neal, who conJucted the re-

ligious serfice at the ti. A. It. hall and
al-- o at the grave. Among the distin--

gentlemen present were the Hon.Suished Gen. George F. McGlnnls,
Gen. Mahlon I). Maneon, Col. Oran Ferry,
Gen. Keubeu Williame and Capt. IL K.
Collim

Fvery traveler should carry a box of
Tuit'0 Füls.
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New Youk, Feb. .1. The Fari corre-tpondent- of

a mornin pap.T anda the
folltiw nig: Now that tl.o t'nitei State
have begun in earn t to investigate tiie
American end of th- - creat Fsmiu a ncnn-da- l,

tiie rev htti"!!!, ju iped Jrom informa-
tion nt hand on thi eid- of the wvan,
promire to hurt n L'nut mun v reputationa.
Not many of AmcrcV public u."ii are
impiicHled. eti l uliml Ii r.:iT, lcrn of
com:re, becatia the 1'inisiiia ran. pan v

lieded no Mich leci-b'tK'- ii i An. erica as
it did in FraiK iv Thy oeein to efi'eld
everybody connected with tie tiling in
Fr.tncn niuke it diriuMilt to c- -t at even
the Ami r i Rii detm s. With thu e xceptioti
d two or three, r. one of th i; men con-torto- d

wi h ihn i ronth invest cution art
in earnei-- t and in one way and anotliei
tliry are doi"? cvcrylliing tiiey Cin tc
keen secret the word points. Tbi
recent eenre over savings Lntikn was all m
ttie pamu lino of desire to draw nttcnlion
fron the ercat scandal to omethin eltie.

The government accouutaht appointed
tö examine all the book, nays: "Accord-
ing to the way the books wero kept tho Fa-tin-

and American accounts wore run in
together. All in all, in both thesn places

New York and Fanama I'.'.OtiO.OdO

francs were spent. This amount was di-

vided a follow: Fanama got L'O.OOO.Ouo

francs and New York L':0Jii,(i'jt) franca al-

together."
"How about the purchase of the Fana-m- a

railroad ?"
"1 have not looked into that yet, but I

have no doubt that w hen the matter is
the same hivihh xlravagance

which chr.ructrried the work here Will be
found to have been duplicated in Amer-
ica. It is uflfHfl to aek fr tho names of
Ainrruüiis taij to lo implicated in this
ntiair. H I kuew them I would not tell
thorn. I know the unices of the 104

dcDuti a over hero nipposc i to have
tak. n Fiinsma htoclf, yet I will not give
them out. 1 do not want to put my od in
theawkwurd poition of ini.king charges
ftjainst p')ple which, perhape, 1 cannot
prove. lsl eome ooo e t make tho
charge.'''

Nnv YotiK, Fd. .'. 11. e Wabtnptcn
rorrepniident of a local pspersay: "Tbe
Fanama inveptigution met with another
debiy tndty. ( 'harles CcliiP, ex-sec- r. tary
of the Faiinma-Aiiierica- n cniniiitt-e- , wne
s'lhjM nni'd t hi.i Ji 'ir.e iu 1 idA yn to an-i- ,

ear before the hpec-it- ! ixivetiating com-
mittee nt 10: t) .Yl' ik to.Isy. but pent
word bia train wm Uie, arid tho cornrnlt-te- e

com luded not to wait for him and ad-

journed.
Col. Fellows, th chairman of the com-

mittee, gives auranees I lint there will be
a meeting of ll. co:nmnue on Monuay.

HELD"fÖFräNSOM.

MIns Siillio ?fooro id Marion, Ky., At-(iue- lril

la Now York.

Nr.w Yottic, Feh. 2. The friends of al-li- o

Moore, the twenty-year-ol- d school
teacher from Marion, Ky., whonivetrrioua-l- y

disappeared from the home of bereis-
ter, Mrs. W. F. Cornell, Jan.
1(1. havo received a letter
which lead them to be'iove ahe ia

being held lor ran-on- i. Tho letter was
placed in the hand of Inspector in,

who has revernl men working
on tho case. In one cf Monday morning's
newspapers Mr. Cornell increased
Iiis oiler of .Cs tr $"ti() reward for any in-

formation leadinir to the discovery of Miss
Moore. On Monday afternoon be received
thin letter:

The advance from t-v- 0 to Is fair, but
much too trivial f r u to cm aider. Not a e--

ls than i,(KXI will even tempt us. This is tbe
riskiest work ever attempted by ns end most
l.o corresponding y protSiah e. I'p to this
time not a hair other brad has besu harmsd.
i'ut unless somitliing happens sj'.a ray
intliit ace ti (irotvi t I cr l.'e and
honor will lot Its por and
1 wilt ti'-- he responsible for reaults If tt.is is
ik'iiore!. One mote week ia given. ,vay by
We Ir.eslay's papers what will be done, tat

that tins is a hf or tbth game.
Treacher mesus the certa.a dvsth of .v'll.e
Moore. N. Y. F. W.

Mr. Cornell Imme.liate'y notiiied the
police department of the receipt of this
letter and put this advertisement in a
morning paper of Wednesday:

N. Y. F. W Hum rather large; can we not
compromise? Am willing to do whst le tigLu

JlMTiiU.
This brought the following answer that

afternoon in the same band as the previ-
ous letter:

l'roposiiion submitted to you is tdlimets.
X. Y. It. W.

Great anxiety is felt for the young
woman's safety. As yet the po ico" have
been unable to locate theadeei ab-

ductors, nor have they been able to gut
any definite trace of Mis. Mooro since the
dayd her disappearance.

1 Icetrle Line. In Kngland.
lxi Hon. Jan. 4. Lord Salisbury opened

the Liverpool electric railroad today. He
first visited the generating station and
started ttie engines. Accompanied by the
earl of Fathom and Lord Kelvin, tbe
Mayor of Liverpool and the directors of
tbe" railroad, Salisbury entered
train and pasted along the line.


